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BOROUGH OFFICERS..
JiHrjKK J. R. Wenk.
(hiunnlmen North ward, 11. M. Her-

man, Patrick Joyco, W. A. (Jrovo.
South ward, H. II. Uaslot, Ell lloloman,

A. H. Dale.
.TuMces of th react J. F. Proper, fi.

J. Hotley.
Oontttible and Collector ft. Canflold.

Aoo Directors U. W. Robinson, A.
H. Kelly, K. L. Davis, D. S. Knox. D.
W. Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Oonqressfi. F. Kninns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hall.

Jiemtl.v-- H. S. Tow lrii.President Judge Cn ari.es II. Notes.
Associate Judge John H. Whitb, C.

w. Clark.
Treasurer Ja. R. IIaoorrty,
Prolhonntary , Reijinter ft Recorder, C o.

OAtvix M. Arnfr.
.VAer(jT. Jonx II. Osooon.
(7immMiiir-- 0, K. LicORnuR, Jab.MtInttrr, Philip F.mrst.
County Superintendent O r.o. W. K rrr.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury (TommtssionersJoBU N. Hkat.i,

JOHH MrtHNXRNRRRriRn.
County Surve;or J. K. Proprr.
Ctronr Dri C. C. Uiimrkrorr.
Comity Auditor XV. XV, Thomas, O.

XV. lioltlNSON, K. Flynn.

BUSINE8S DIRECTORY.

OLIVE LODOE, No. 557, F. A. M.
Stated Meetings held at Odd Fel-

lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. B. C?BB, Heo'y.

A8TnNOTONCAM P, No7420,"p. O.
H. of A., meets evory Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. XV. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

.1. II. KDEN, Prea.
J. J. LANDERS, n. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
AC 300,

I. O. of O. !F
MEETS evory Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Lodzo Room In Par-
tridge's Hell. Confers the Initiatory de-gr- eo

the firat Tuesday night of each
month j flrat degree tho second Tuesday
night) second decree tho third Tti'wday
nights third dogroo the fourth Tuesday
night.

F. XV. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FOXES, Sco'v. 27-t- f.

IjVmEST T,OrflE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A. O. U.
XV. Hall, Proper Doutt block, Tionesta.

J. B. II AQERTY, M. XV.
.f. R. CLARK, Recorder.

"APT. OEORQE STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

Meet on tho first Wednesday In eaeli
in jnth, In Odd Follows flail, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALBAUUH, Coin.

of KXAMININU SUROEOXtBOARD Count v.
A. E. Rtoncclpher M. P., President! J.

W, Morrow M. 1)., Secretary J. R. Biggins
M. P., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Pr. Morrow'a office, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

" "m.clark!
attorxey-atlaw- .

and District Attorney,
Oftleo corner of Elm and Bridge. Streets,

Tionesta, Pa.
.Also agent for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.
'

IS. L, DAVIS,
ATTORN EY-AT-- 1, iff,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made la this and adjoining

counties.

F. RITCHEY,. ATTO KNEY-AT-LA-

. Tionesio, Forest County Pa.

K. BIULE,
'

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

OMeo in Koplor Block, Room 0, TioHosta,
P.
LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Ph..

Proprietor. This
louse Is centrally located. Everything
tw mid well furnished. SupeiUir Ao-- m

mod ationa and strict attention Riven
quests. Vegetables and Fmlts of all
la served In their season. Sample
1 for Commercial Agents.

TRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ta.,
C. Brnwnoll. Proprietor. Thla is a
niso, and has Just beon titUxl up lor
tmmndutioii of the public. A por-th- e

patronage of tho public is solic- -
4H-l-

'IOOINS, M. P.,
yniciun, Surgeon A Prugi;lst,

TIONESTA, PA.
.gS T XV. MORROW, M. D., ' "

J. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
I jt of ArniHtroiiK county, having located
In TioMesta is prenarod to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Office and residence two doors north of
Ijawrcnoe House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 10 li m.j 2 to 8 and 6J to 7 J P.
M. (Sundays, 9 to 10 a. M. 2 to S and fll
to 71 P. M. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN SUROEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office oppposite Oaa Offico. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and night.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful prac.titiorors In this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. uiay28-l- y.

NORA II. SEIOEL, Practieioner in
Treatment for the cure of all

forms of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases,
iiitemperauco, and In short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Mierobio Philosophy, tho
most successful mode known to scieuce
for the curing of tho people. Residence
opposite P. O., Tionesta, Pa.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A; Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

jyiRENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

, And all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

plllL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Feck building next to Sniear-Jaug- h

A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the nuet to
the eoaisobt and guarantees his work to
Kive pertect sutihtaction. Prompt atten-
tion wivuu t menUiuc, and pricuy as r ja--

enable as drt ela work can be dotie for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOlsTElST, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TH 15 PROPKU ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND Til K PAYMENT OKTAXKM. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE. AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Church and Nabballi Rrhoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m, : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 n. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.
' Preaching In the F. M. Church evory

Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
evory Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninc.h officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market cloaod yestetday 67.

Excursion to Rock City next
Sunday. Train leaves here 8:56 a. to,

Special inducement! this week in
Clothing at Hopkins & Go's, It

Ben. and Ted. Kelly are home
from Salisbury school for the summer
vacation.

Mrs. O. W. Robinson and Miss
Artie, visited relatives and friends at
Sloneboro during the past week.

Wilbur Hunter of Newtown, re
joices over the arrival of a girl at his
home on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Jessie Hesselgosser, of
Wortbingtnn, Armstrong county, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Boyd.
Rev. Mr. Bell is paying a visit to

Rev. McAninch, whose pulpit he died
on Sabbath last morning and eveniDg.

' Amos Ledebur came home from
Allegheny College last week to spend
the summer vacation which extends
into September.

Mrs. J. C. Soowden and children
are paying a visit to Mr. Scowdeu's
old home at Meudville, expecting to
remain a couple of weeks.

Mr. George Solsgiver,. of Smokey
Hill, is having a rather serious spell
of sickness, having been prostrated by
the recent extreme heat.

United Presbyterian services will
be held in the school house next Sab-

bath at 11 a. m,, and 3:30 p. m. Rev.
A. 8. Stewart will preach.

Mis. Chailes Bonner, accompa-
nied by the children, arrived from
Chicago luit week and will be the
guest of tier parents for two oi three
weeks.

Sclden Whitman issues his annual
iuvitation to all to call at his famous
blackberry patch this season, which he
says will bear au immense crop from
present appearances.

'Squire W. V. Thomas, who has
been laid up several weeks with a
severe attack of pneumonia, is again
able to be out, and expects soon to be
able to resume work.

Will Saul and sister, of Tryon-ville- ,

were over last week renewing
old acquaintanceships. Will still
holds his position of station agent at
that place, and is doing finely.

Lawrence & Smcarbaugh have a
nice stock of fire works for the Fourth,
which they have marked down to the
lowest notch, in order to place them
within easy reach of all the boys. ' 2t

, The congressional aud legislative
apportionment bills passed by the
last legislature have been vetoed by
the Governor. Nobody, this is, hardly
anybody, expeeted him to do anything
else.

-- Whig Hill will celebrate this
year with a grand platform dnnce,
which will begin in the afternoon of
July 3d. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to come and participate in the
festivities.

The floods of the past week have
been well patronized by the lumber-
men of this section, and quite a num-

ber of flat boats, barges, and some
lumber, have been started fur the
lower market.

A. J. Sigworlh has moved his
family from East Hickory to the
Lineville oil field, where be has some
very uice territory upon which he will
operate this summer. Al. has our
best wishes for success.

Rev. J. Baruhart h the new post-

master at Mayburg, this county, hav-

ing received his appointment this
week. May be wax financially fat
from the proceeds of his new office
under Uncle Bam, who is first rate
pay, if you can only get a job of
working for him.

The entertainment at the School
Hall, or rather, what was to be the
entertainment, on Friday evening last,
fizzled out, on account of the operator's
oxygen bag busting just as he was
leaving New York on his trip around
the world. The admission fees were
returned to those who invested, and
there was considerable disappiatment
depicted on the countenances of those
who had settled themselves down to
see a good show.

No rubbing it out! Hopkins &
Co., give the best, value for the
mocey. n

Tho Fourth comes one week from
next Saturday. There was an effort
to have some kind of doin's in town,
but owing to slim attendance at the
meeting the project fell through. But
the boys will have their fire crackers
just the same, as there are plenty al-

ready on sale and cheap.
The Marienville Erprces has

changed ownership, Mr. Jas. 8. Lytle
purchasing the outfit. Mr. L. is a
practical printer and promises sub-

stantial improvements in the make-u-

and general appearance of the paper
as soon as such can be brought about.
May success attend his efforts.

The Children's Day exercises at'
the M. E. Church last Sabbath morn-

ing wero attended by an immense con-

gregation, all of whom were highly
entertained by the attractive program
curried out. The church was tastefully
decorated, and the occasion was an
entire success from beginning to end.

Mr. N. R. Groves, accompanied
by his bright young son, passed
through town en route to Balltown
yesterday for a few days' visit. Mr.
Groves is still with the extensive glass
works a Tarentum. He gave the
Republican a friendly call, and we
couldn't see but he was the same
genial gentleman as of yore.

The ladies of the M. E. Church
will give an ice cream festival iu the
Iloleraan building, corner Elm and
Bridge Sts., next Friday eveuiog, to
which tbey issue a general and cordial
invitation. Strawberries, cake and
cream will be served during the eve-

ning, and patrons may depend on get-lin- g

the most delicious of these.
Mr. Lyman Cook started for

Titlsburg yesterday with a pair of flat
boats, taking with him his family, and
Mrs. T. D. Collins, Misses Emma
Klinestiver and Emma Thompson, of
Nebraska, and Rev. Rumberger and
family of this place. The river is in
nice stage for such a voyage, and do
doubt the excursionists will have a
pleasant time.

3fe3terday Mr. J. A. Shriver de
parted with his family for Chehalis,
Washington, where he intends making
his future abode. Surely the new
State of Washington is drawing heav-

ily from Forest county's best citizens,
and we begin to feel like drawing tho
line soon, because we've furnished full
moro than our quota to her good pop-

ulation. Nevertheless, our best wishes
go with Add. and bis family, and since
we can't hold them here we bespeak
for them a prosperous future in their
newly chosen home.

It is'iuJood most gratifying to
note that all crops have taken on a
most decidedly hotter appearance
within the past few days, owing to the
copious rains we have been getting.
Corn, oats, hay, &c, are almost sure
now to be more thau an average crop,
if oppearances count for anything,
and as a result of the outlook, oats
have cropped in price from 75 and
80 cents, to 45 and 50. Potato bugs
are thus fur non est, and a good crop
of the tubers is in prospect; all of
which, as we previously remarked is
mighty gratifyiu'.

Governor Paltison, on Monday
appointed the commissioners to the
World's Fair, after approving the bill
providiug for Pennsylvania's represen-
tation at tbe big show of '93. The
list embraces thirty names, and the
Governor did not forget his Mugwump
friends in its composition. It starts
with the name of Col. McClure of the
Pbila. Times, and among the western
members are the following: Ben.
Whitman, Erie; Lewis Emery, Jr.,
McKeou; Chas. S. Wolfe, Union;
James M. Guffuy, Allegheny ; J. K.
P. Hall, Elk. T. V. Powdorly is also
a member of tbe commission.

A case of Bpecial interest to
School Boards aud teachers comes
from Perry Township, Fayette county.
A. C. Woolsey has sued the Directors
for a balance which they refuse to pay
him, on account of his having engaged
a substitute while he took a vacation
for a week last February. Wbeu he
presented his order to the President of
the Board, that official refused to sign
it because of tbe lost week. When
Woolsey insisted that he had a substi-
tute in his place, he was told that he
had uo authority to hire teachers ia
Perry Township. The Board hired
auolher teacher to hold school another
week to fill out the term. Woolsey
brought suit at New Geneva, thirty
miles away, but the Board at the
hearing presented a letter from Depu-
ty State Superintendent John Q
Stewart, to whom the case had been
referred. He decided the Board had
done right in not paying for the week.
Woolsey did not teach, and that a
teacher bad no aalhority to hire a
substitute. The Justice has uot de-
cided tbe case yet.

To see the Largest assortment
and get the lowest prices you must go
Hopkins & Co. It

David Barnott invites you to call
and inspect his fioe stock of clothing
for men, boys aud youths. He takes
a back seat for none, either in quality
of goodi or lowiiess in prat. '21,

Such complaints as this are float-

ing around in several of our exchanges :

"The new Pennsylvania registry law
appears to be a badly mixed up piece
of legislative work, and is therefore a
source of much annoyance to the
county commissioners. The bill was
not signed by the Governor until May
2!)tb, but is framed to take effect the
first Monday of May. Tbe commis-
sioners of the county had sent out the
necessary blacks for making the regis-

tration under tbe old law one week
previous to receiving notification that
the new act had become a law. These
blanks have been called in and new
ones will be sent out which will incur
an additional expense of several
thousand dollars on this county."

Tionesta was all fixed for going
to Tidioute by special train last Fri-
day, when word came asking that the
ball game set for that day be post-
poned. Tionesta could see no good
reason for postponement, and there-
fore refused to concur. After repeated
telegrams between the managers of
the two clubs, Tidioute finally declared
its inability to go on with the pre ar-

ranged game, and so the Tionesta
boys were obliged to countermand
their order for the special Iroin. We
don't know why Tidioute couldn't
play, but understand it was on account
of a disappointment in getting a borne
pitcher of the imported pattern. Tio-

nesta has always heretofore been
ready to go up with a club of all home
boys and give their neighbors a
friendly gome, but how it will be now
we don't know.

Stewarts Run.

The recent rains have so improved
the crops that the farmer now looks
quite happy. The dry weather of
May made the outlook for good crops
anything but flattering but now we
may expect a fair harvest.

A. J. Handy is hauling lumber and
ties to the river with both his teams
for Dingman & Dale.

Mrs. F. E. Metcalf and Mies Daisy
Zabniser made Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Zahniser, of Buck Mills, a visit last
week.

We forgot last week to mention the
visit of Mr. Quint Jamieson and fam-

ily, and Chas. aud Gib. Thomson, at
John Thomson's Subbath, tbe 14th.

Mrs. Blanche Botsfurd and Mrs.
Herring were over from Terril's Cor-

ners laBt Sabbath.
Tbe question is, where are we all

going to spend our Fourth?
Grove Bros., on the Range, are

ha viug trouble with their casing.
They are down about 400 feet.

Rig No. 3, on tho Fair, will be built
thii week.

If the party that stole Fred. Fogle's
turkey gobbler will step up and pay
for the same he may save himself
trouble. Little birds carry news. A
word to the wise, &o.

Mays has lost a bailer in No. 3, on
the Sbaddick, and is having a fishing
job. The well is shot aud is showing
for 10 barrels, Quinn sand.

Sbaddick is building a rig on the
east end of the Howarth, joining the
Jocelyn ou tbe north, and the Hays
on the west.

June 23. Citizen.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
Free Methodist geueral quarterly

meeting took place here Sunday, after
which a large number of pilgrims
were sprinkled and immerseJ in the
river. During the services many re-

ceived the blessing, aud all returned
home greatly benefitted by being there.

Hilton Church has purchased a liv-

ery stable at Grand Valley, and will
take possession in a few days.

Edith and Burt Berlin visited
friends here Sunday,

T. J. Fleming is over from Salmon
Creek for a few days.

Dr. Webor and T. J. Spencer caught
a string of 310 trout last week, weigh-
ing nearly 25 pounds.

Philip Boarts and family returned
from the Lima oil field last week.

W. Hunter has moved to Stowtown.
Mrs. Amos Chambers returned from

Hemlock city last week.
Amos Ledebur returned from Mead-vill- e

Friday, where be has been
college.

Miss Leon a Bowman, a daughter of
T. J. Bowman, of this place, who has
been attending the Jamestown High
School, and was a member of tbe
graduating class this year, graduated
with high honors, and passed an ex-

amination, in which all the schools in
Chautauqua county competed, and
carried off the State scholarship at
Cornell University over all the com-
petitors.

Charles Bums is driving team for
T. J. Bowman.

Lumbermen have taken advautsge
of tbe floods to run their lumber and
timber to market, also logs to their
mills.

Rev. Mr. Showers, of Oil City, is
attending the F. M. quarterly meeting
here.

Two thiogs that go well together
the Fourth and a New Suit. Hop-kiL- s

A Co, have the fuits. It

NEWSY NOTES.

Grocer Winchester, of Titusvijle, who
fixed a gun ovor tho doorway so that it
would go oft" If burglars attempted to
enter, but which went oft and killed a
boy, has been acquitted by a jury. The
worry has mado a physical wreck of him.

The body of E. M. Haskell, who has
boon dead for over twenty years, was re-

cently removed from his grave, at North-fiel- d,

Minn., it being purposed to put the
body in another lot. When his body was
exposod it was found that he had a beard
over twenty-thre- e Inches long. His wife
said that before he died he had been
shaven, and all his hair must have grown
after burial.

It takes 23 hours for the Philadelphia
Record to turn out prlntod papers, after
beginning to cut Ihe willow in the woods
from which the pulp Is made. The wood
is cut and ground into pnlpj then It is
taken to the paper mill, then to the press
room. In laborers, editors, reporter and
all necessary to completo the paper for
market Is 1141 persons, and it is then sold
at one cent a copy ; and $2,500,000 capital
is invested.

Common dry salt is said to be ouo of the
best agents for cleaning marble, such as
wash stands, sink fixtures and the like.
It requires no preparation, and may be
rubbed upon tho tarnished surface, re-
moving any incrustation or deposits at
once, leaving the marble shining and
clean. This is well worthy of remem-
brance, as It is often found to be provok-Ingl- y

hard to clean marble thoroughly
without injuring the surface.

There Is a largo laotory In Bridgport,
near Chicago, employing ono hundred
workers, In which waste animal blood is
converted Into buttons. From 8,000 to
100,000 gallons of beef-bloo- d are used
daily for this purpose. It is prepared in
thin sheets by evaporation and chemical
processes, and afterward worked into
various useful articles. Not only buttons,
but tons of ear-ring- combs, belt-clasp-

and trinkets are usually made in this
manner from blood.

To dctormine the number of any con-
gress in this century add 13 to the year in
which tho congress first convened and di-
vide by 2 the quotient will bo tho number
of congress. Thus the last congress con-
vened in '89; adding 13 gives 102, half of
which gives 61, the last being the fifty-fir- st

congress. Conversely, tq find the year in
which any number of congress convened,
double the number of congress and deduct
13. Thus 'of the fifteenth congress; 2
multiplied by 15 minus 13 equals 17 and
the fifteenth congress met In 1817.

The best yet. Peterson for July is a
very handsome number. There are two
beautiful full page engravings, and two
double fashion plates, and a profuse sup-
ply of capital illustrations, "Here and
There in Switzerland" by Olncy Towno.
is a very Interesting sketch of places not
usually visited by the traveller and Is
effectively Illustrated. The number con-

tains numerous other good things. The
new volume opens brilliantly. Terms
$2.00 a year, fl.00 for six months. A sam-
ple number will be sent for 5 cents. Ad-

dress Peterson's Magazine, 300 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Some time ago the Wheeling Develop-
ment Compnny began drilling a well near
Wheeling, W. Va., in search of potroleum
or natural gas. The holo has now reached
a depth of 4,100 led. In this distance
several veins of coal have leen passed,
and both oil and gas has been struck, but
not in paying quantities. The hole is 8
inches in diameter. It Is reported that
Prof. White, State geologist of West Vir-
ginia, has succeeded In interesting tho
officers of the United Geological Survey
In the exploration, and that tho hole Is to
be continued to u depth ot 1,000 feet more,
or as far as is practicable, with the idea of
making investigations of temperature
and magnetic conditions.

By a formal order issuod from the War
Department the field or union of the na-
tional Hag in use In the army will, on and
after July 4th, next, consist of forty-fou- r
stars in six rows, the upper and lower
rows to have eight stars, and the second,
third, fourth and fifth rows Bevon stars
each, In a bluo fiold. Wyoming's star
will go upon the flag. Secretary Tracey,
mindful of the necessities of
gives timely notico of tbe way the new
union is to be arranged, with Wyoming's
star lucludcd.

It will bo observed that tho extra (Ida-
ho) star lu the left-han- d upper corner ol
tho Union, near the statf, is now to be
oiTsot by a star in tho opposite lowor cor-
ner, so that after the 4th of July the Hag
will bo decidedly improved, hi appearance.

"Nature has her own cure for that dread
disease diphtheria," said a gentleman to
the Town Talaor of the Louisville Com-
mercial, "It is nothing more nor less
than pineapple juice. I declare that I
have found it to be a specific. It will cure
tho worst case that over mortal flesh was
aillicted with. I did not discover tho rem-
edy. The colored people of the South did
that. Two years ago I was onguged in
lumbering in MiHsiHsippi. One of my
children was down with diphtheria, and
tho question ot his death was simply Uio
problem for a few hours to determine. An
old colored man, to whom my wifo had
shown some kindness, willed at the house,
and saying he had heard of my little one's
illness, urged we to try pineapple Juice,
Tho old fellow declared that in Louisiana,
where ho came from, ho had seuu it tried
a million times, and that in each cae It
hud proved elfective. So I secured a pine-
apple and squeezed out the Julio. My
liltlo one was iu terrible distress. Tho
diphtheria membrane was black and d

from the noso, the jaw was set and
paralyzed, the touguo was black, and the
child's breathing uuuld bo heard 60 feet
away. Tho physicians objected to my
using piucapplo Juice, saying the child
might choke. They had never heard of
the remedy, and were bitterly opposed to
my using it. Hut the old darky u couns.il
previiileil, ami I l"l,l him tu (rent the l,nv.

The llttlo fellow could not swallow any-
thing, but the old darkey rubbed the Juice
on tho boy's tongue. Then ho called for a
tube, which he filled with juice, and tak-
ing tho rubber nipple off the baby's milk
bottlo fixed It mi ono end, and thus in-

jected tho Juice into tho boy's mouth.
After awhile some of it wont down tho
throat, nnd alter four hours tho patlont
showod signs of Improving. From that
tlmoon tho boy kept on gotting better,
and In six weeks was making mud pies
with his companions. The pjncapplo
should be thoroughly ripe. The Juice Is
of bo corrosive a naturo that It will cutout
the diphtheritic iiiiicum. I tell you it is a
sure cure.1'

For the latest things in Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, and everything else, go
to Hopkins & Co. It

An elegant line of Shallas and
other dress goods, just suited for the
present hot summer weather, at David
Barnett's. Call and look over the
stock; you are bound to be suited,
especially when you see the price.
Come quickly before the finest are
gone. 2t.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

The Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly Press, the largest and
best weekly in tbe State, for only $175.
Call and take advantage of this offer,

tlni'P.r Ilooxlrrs.
Win. Tlinmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writos: "Electric Hitters has douo
moro for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says ;

"Find Electric Hitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feci
like a new man." J. V. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: "Elec-
tric Bitters is just the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't caro whether he
lives or dies ; he found new strength, good
appetite and folt just like he had a new
lease on lite." Only 60c. a bottle, at Pro-
per t Doutt's Drugstore.

Uemnrkable Untrue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainlield, III.,

makes tho statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated fur a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of cmsumptlnn and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist Buggosted Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption; she bought a
bottlo and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first doso. She continued
Its use and after taking ten bottles, found
horsolf sound and well, now does her own
housework and Is as woll as she evor was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at l'ropor A Doutt's Drugstore, lart'o
bottles ouc. and $1.00.

llt'CKI.E.VN ARNICA tiAI.VK.
The best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chappnd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
4s guaranteed to give porfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper it Doutt.

MARRIED.
DO D( EM ER At the Rural House,

Tionesta, Juno 2:(, I8!H, by Rev. C. C.
Ruinbergor, Mr. Warren M. Dodge, of
Marienville, this couuty, and Miss
Beckle Doemor, of Clark's Mills, Elk
county, Pa.

Harmony Township Audi-
tors' lienor t.

R. O. Carson, Treasurer. In account with
tli s Road Fund of Harmony Township
ior uie year euuing juarcu i, jsw,

DR,
Balance last report $ 372 55
jm i rec a irom is. it. Heart. Uot... 8Hi 81
Ain't received from County 009 &:i

$i:i71 30

CB.
Ain't of ordors redeemed $ 522 85
Percentage on ordors redeemed 10 4
Am't to balance 838 OU

J1371 39

POOn FUND. DR.
Balance in hands of Treasurer last

report- - fJ93 83

l'R.
By ordors paid $57 00
Percentage on orders paid 1 14
Balance iu hands of Treasurer 31)5 09

$.'193 83
E. B. Head, Collector, in account with the

Road Fund of Harmony Township, for
the year ending March 9, 1891.

To ain't of duplicate for Upper
Harmony $101 41

To ain't of duplicate for Lower
Harmony 195 82

Am't roturnud on work road , 218 56

f75 79
'K.

By exonerations $2ti 74
Land tax returned to County 131 13
5 per cent, allowed oil' for prompt Oil

payment
Cash paid Treasurer 389 32
5 per cent, for collecting $k9.81 . ... 20 49

$."75 70
R. (). Carson, Treasurer, iu account with

the School Fund for the year ending
June 1, 1891.

I it.
Balance last report f 4(11 C3

Am't ree'd from E. Jl. Head. Col... 1403 00
Rec'd from County returned lauds 578 72
Ain't of State appropriation 249 21

2(K3 50

'U.
Ily orders redeemed $1774 50
2 per cent, on orders paid 35 49
Balance in hands of Treasurer 873 57

$2083 51)

E. B. Head, Collector, in account with
Harmony Township School Fund lor
the year ending June 1, 1S91.

nu.
To am't of duplicate $1791 00
Am't of dog tax 51 50

$1813 40

I'll.
By am't paid Treasurer $1403 00
Lund tax returned to County 194 50
5 per cent, oil for prompt pay inent 3:1 Nl
Exonerations ... ; jk
5 percent, lor collection. 70 15
Balance due Treasurer.,. Ill 55

$1843 40
Wo, the undersigned, Auditors of Har-

mony Township, hereby certify that we
have examined the accounts of the Treas-
urer aud Collector of said township, and
lind them as set forth in the foregoing
report. John Thomson,

Ukouuk L. Kino,
Auditors.

Attest, F. E. M kti'ai.f, Clork.

IF YOU WANT a resectable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

irder to this uttlec.

NOTICE.
To ntl persons whomsoever :

Yon are hereby notified that a team of
grey geldings, weight about asm, and a
team of brown mares, weight about 2f0(,
now in possession of Plin MeCon, of
Jenks Township, Forest County, Pa., bo-lo-

to mo, and aro subject to" my order
at any time, and you are warned not to
meddle or intorfero with said property iu
any way whatsoever.

EPHKAIM CUMMINOS.
Corsica, Pa., June 10, lsvi. 3U

SCDWDEN & CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers in

Grain Drills, Plows,
HOUSE RAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attendod
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We uso the very best materials in our

work, and slight nothing. Our prlcos aro
as low as honest work can bo done for.
We invito an inspection of our stock, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public on "tho merits of our work, by
which woare willing to bo judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, - PENN.

Ivy

Mr
A Tight Squeeze.

The bears have been giving a tight
squeeze to tho money market. Shrewd
people say there is trouble brulnrWlV?"
times are close every dollar counts,

You can keep up appearances by dress-
ing well ut a minimum cost by patroniz-
ing the well known Moderate Price

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

33 Senccu Street. - OIL CITY, PA,

Auditor' Itenort, Tionesta
Tup. -- School Fund.

Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account
with the School Fund of Tionesta Town-
ship for the year 1890.

DR.

Balance last report $ 212 23
Unsoatod tax of 1888 1058 10
Unseated tax of 1889 800 00
Seated tax of 1888 43 88
Seated tax of 1889 J 13 64
Received of H. Blum 48 64
State appropriation 201 40
Rocelved of W. II. Wolf. Col 670 50
Received Shriver school house 15 60

$3223 88
cn.

Ordors Rodeomod $2888 38
1) per cent, on orders redeemod.... 43 32
Ain't to balance 291 68

$3223 38
Balance in hauds of Treasurer $ 291 68
W. II. Wolf, Collector, in account with

tho School Funds of Tionesta Township,
1890. DR.

Am't of duplicate g 923 08
Ain't ot minimum tux 15100
Am't of dog tax 42 00
Balance on hand last report 61 07
5 per cent, on $12.00 60

$1177 75
CR.

Mrs. Lawrence tax 18S9 19 81
Mrs. Lawrence tax 1890 ,.. 14 64
Treasurer's receipts 070 00
5 per cent, on $395.00 for 1K80 19 75
5 per cent, on flMO.uO for 1890 19 00
5 per cent, on $870.00 collected 1890 33 50
Ain't returned to County 02 84
Exonerations for 1890 44 68
Am't to balance 293 63

$1177 75
Balance in hands of Collector $ 293 53

Account of the Dog Tax for 1890.

DR.
Am't of tax 42 00

OR.
Am't paid Jacob Wagner Jr. $ 14 60
To balance 27 60

$2 00
Balance of dog tax on hand $27 60
Financial Statement. A vailablo Assets.

Am't hi hands of Treasurer $ 291 68
Am't in hauds of Collector 293 63
Unsealed tax of ls'.H) o;io ou
Seated tax returned to county 62 84

$1338 05
Liabilities none.

We tho Auditors of Tionesta Township,
having examined the accounts of W. 11,
Wolf, Collector, and Win. Iawrence,Treasurer, tor tho year ending June 1st,
1891, lind tlinni as set forth in the fore-
going report. Witness our bunds thistirst duy of June, 191

P. C. llUH'HKIl,
Oko. Wkant,
J. B. Edkn.

A uditors.

Dr. W. F. C0NNEHS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON',

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.
Givos special treatment to all .linens... nr

eye, ear, nose and throat. Refracts ami
tit defective eyes and furnishes specta.cle and eye glasses from olliue, aecurinirfit... f.t'. ........tv,.,,... u .....II .... ,

o aa wen as glosses.

Subscribe for the Republic h
and fliila. V. Only $1.75.


